
Hi Loves,

Here's your free Witch's Daily Planner Printable Download we've promised you. Thank
you for all your excitement and enthusiasm! 

�Simply click above on the "download now" button above! 

Your day is about to get more magickal!

How to Use the Planner 

http://manage.kmail-lists.com/subscriptions/placeholder?c=PZcRQi&a=HYUaGe&p=eyJQbGFubmVyZW1haWxsaXN0Y2xpY2siOiAieWVzIn0%3D&k=4040fe95b021b5f0ffdd85bae6a3a429&r=https%3A%2F%2Fblessedbemagick.com%2Fpages%2Fwitchs-daily-planner-free-printable-download


The planner is available for PDF download above in the following sizes: A4, US
Letter & A5
It is designed to be printed on double-sides, 1 page per day.

Front Page of Planner 

Us witches are busy people and we've thoughtfully created this planner to infuse some
magick to your daily life! It includes:

Magickal Thought of the Day: Write your daily affirmation, goal, mantra, intention
or inspirational quote that you want to focus on for the day. Glance at it periodically
throughout the day as an easy reminder!
Moon Phase: Your daily reminder to check in with the cosmos. Simply circle the
appropriate moon phase.
Card of the Day: Fill in your tarot or oracle card of the day draw and any thoughts
you might have about it. Do you start to see any emerging patterns after you've
done this for a while?
Today I Get To:  This is a magickal variation of the traditional "To-Do" List. Instead
of feeling like you have to trudge through your daily responsibilities, why not see
them as a blessing? Everything that comes our way is for our highest good and this
section is designed to help you to see that.
Today: Fill in your daily schedule to stay on top of things! 
Thank you universe for...: Write down one thing you're grateful for each day and
watch your life fill up. 
Hydration Tracker: Be sure to track you water intake...in our wise words,
a hydrated witch is a happy witch! 

Back Page of Planner 

A whole page for your daily notes and journaling. 
🧹 We've included a picture of a broom to remind you to sweep out your mind when
using this section! 

We hope you enjoy your planner and may your days just get more magickal with its
continued use.

We created this as a free resource that we hope will help our community so if you have
any feedback or suggestions, simply reply to this email. Thank you so much! Happy
plannering! 

xoxo,

The Blessed Be Magick Team 

Looking for More Magick?
Explore our collection of subtle & discrete talisman jewelry for the modern witch to remind

you of your power.



Triple Goddess Gemstone
Ring

Triple Goddess Mini Signet
Ring

Pentacle Mini Pendant
Necklace (Stainless Steel

Version)

Merkaba Ring Triple Goddess Ring &
Necklace Set (Save 25%)

Triquetra Mini Pendant
Necklace

No longer want to receive these emails? Unsubscribe.
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